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Uttm-Sftnuckwl-PSm to»di-.*lilUFUiro*—
SEND THEM TO A 4w»R*

,We are especially equipped for doing this class of work,'and con give you ONE DAY
SERVICE on all cleaning at no extra cost. - * ?' : *»n : -,, :*l{

In fact, a “MASTER” must be so equipped for real ‘ SERVICE” before he can be-

come a ‘Master Try BOB’S next time. V

Phone 7ir^p)
¦=' ' ..--v; . frrfL fnTm'rrH

God created man in' hie own image. It
make no difference whether it took him
ton million years or whether he took

gome mud and .a. trowell and made man
and then set him up by a fence to dry
in the sun.” -, ' .

;TM ' i *i .
Hundred Injured in at Gfauwow.

Glasgow, Scotland, July 12.—More than
a hundred persons were injured and-fifty
arrerfts were made in four riots late last
night, the disturbances growing out of a
demonstration in .commemoration of the
battle of the Boyne.

Fifty thousand Orangemen t>anticipated
in a parade Which;,near.mid-night rw»s
attacked by opposing fact ions. .But ties
and missles of al) kinds were tlwown in-
disbriminately. the riots Continuing until
Urge forces of-police separated and d:s-
persed the combatants.
- * v ..... .
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DIXON TREATS SCOPUS >

TRIAD IN LIGHT VEIN

If Taken Seriously It Would Be Dte-
snwe to United States. He Declares.
Ualeigh. July 13.—Thomas Dixon's

statement today that evolution has noth-
ing to do with religion to, local
observers of religious phenomena the
radical differences between the North
Carolina playwright and novelist and his
senior brother. Amai/ Clarence Dixon.

($ prince of the fundamentalists. ,
Clarenee Dixon died 4 few days ago.

The Baltimore Sun, in the city where
the big North Qarolinian preacher, paid
tribute to the senior Dixon as a great
fighter and a faithful believer in what
he professed. Only a few days before
Clarence Dixon died. Frank Dixon: sud-
denly. passed, iThe two tragic events

. brought the old Shelby boys back to 1
I fJorth Carolina. t I;

Tom Dixon today talked to the Rjl- i
. leigh Times reporter and got out befeye y

the morning papers found that he was
1 here. Everybody knew that he woftld :

he amused; at the Dayton business. He
said bo and The Times quotes -hlmj

“The attempt on Mr. Bryan’s part to
fix a standard for ignorance for opr
country is, to Bay the least, anuudiig,”
said Mri Dixon. “Ifthe situation.were,
taken seriously,” he added, “it would be
a disgrace to the United States.

“My personal view is that evolution
has nothing whatever to do with religion, ,
any more than astronomy or geology.
If we stop teaching evolution, then let’s
stop'teaching astronomy and geology.

“Evolution is nothing more nor less ;
than a scientific hypothesis as to how ]
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tive “AlfalfaBill Murray of Okliihoma is
disbusted. He writes <eom' South Ameri-
ca to friends here that the spirit of the
old-time pioneers is dead in North Am-
erican'breasts. . •!* ¦

Sam* time ago Bill got a land conces-
sion in Bolivia—a tract the siie of a doz-
en Texas comities at least. His plan,was
to colonise it with a lot of hard-fisted,
tough-flhered frontiersmen from the

.“Statw;—,men-.of the type of the by-gone,
“covered ,wagon” .days. •, ;...

A “Wild West,” in ,ehoit. was what
Bill was trying to cneate. , , .

He lpv«d the “wild west” in this coun-
try while it stayed wild, and pined for
it as' it began .40 growl more and more
domesticated.

Finally his yen became so acute that
hb decided to see If he Couldn’t scare up
a sub stitute for -the real old thing to sat-
isfy it. Somebody told him about the
only unconquered wilderness, which nev-
ertheless is a nice place to live in. was to
be found in central Bouth America.•r*v*,

jAccordingly, away Bill journeyed to
South America and hied himself, as near-

| jy ai he could; to the center of it.
There, indeed, be found a firstclass wil-

-1 derness. wholly nnconqtiered, just the raw
material for the old “wild west -’ he re-
membered so well—a little hotter, per-
haps, but all the better, from an agri-

-1 cultural standpoint, for .twelve months a
year of crop-growing Weather.

.« • *

. ..“Now," thought Bill, “to get some wild
westerners to locate' here.”
t.. For a (‘wildwest” has to be something
besides mere landscape. _ To conquer na-
ture conquerors are necessary, and con-

' 4fi*Hr7 S t;V‘Vr V » *~r

\mttWcmtngton
quest is what “Alfalfa Bill” Murray lives 1
for. ,

It Isn't the raildernes*- in itself that he
likes. The job of taming it jg what he
gets his fun out of.

Haring done so, lie’s repdy to move on
to a new one. just as he moved on from
Oklahoma to Bolivia, when the former got
too civilized for him.

“Jfowhere 'else in the world,” said Bill
to him self, "aite there such pioneers as
back an the 'states,' where I came from.
Gosh'! I remember 'em in the old. days!
How they'll jump at a chance to getiback
to ’em!” . j

Hd propagandized accordingly. He of,
sered extremely favorable terms tO the
land-hungry, for it was recruits he want-
ed rather than their money.

”

He made pioneering sound blamed rot
mautie. He described the country as *
cross between a garden of paradise and f
storehouse of riches, which was trueenough, but Billrather slighted the detail
that settlers would have to start from
scratch on the task of developing the re-
sources he was bragging about.

Probably he took it for granted that as
experienced frontiersmen, they’d hav*
sense enough to know that without hav-
ing it diagramed. '„

* . *

\ What Bill forgot was that the old-tin*
ers he had in mind were either dead ofmostly too old to make fresh starts in i
new country. He just happened to be an
exception. .

He got colonists all right, but they
were the old hard-Bhells’ sons and grand-
sons—two entirely different and progres-
sively softer generations. A look at Bill’s
wilderness scared 'em.
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Women’s Shoes of IJxard Skin Become
Popular In London.

: Ijondon, July 14.—LRard fanning, in
England has been greatly stimulated
within the last few months since the
skins for women’s shoes have become
fashionable. Lizard shoes for street
wear have become very popular in Lon-
don this summer and lizard slippers for
evening wear have been quite the fad
for some weeks.

Dealers say lizard skin shoes are here
VI I ¦ 11 "¦¦¦' ’

to. stay as the material is serviceable
and comfortable and not nearly so ex-
pensive as is ushal when a new idea fe
introduced. Lizard skin Shoes retail
here at from sls up.

Never seem to be more clever than
your neighbor. He will set you down ojs
a conceited ass. But discover his ta-
lents and he will praise your discrimina-
tion:

EVERETT TRUE §r~ BY COND<]
7 Nf THIS MR.
' MR. truiE/ name i

fvyOvjl-O LIKE TD MA-KE AN APPOINTMENT
WITH YOU fbR an interview. I am
handung a very ATTRACTIVE propo-

SITION.- .BEG PARTIN? - WELL,-
Ir- NO* 1 IVOULT) RATHER STATE THE

NATURE* OH THE ¦BUSIKESS TO vfOu I N

PERSON. .? US THAT VAtAY, YOU S&e:,

THE

Mpb ©ce death, n«3. Buzzer/
TP HAVE A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, AN©
Zfp SEE TO IT THAT You IVEPE, TOO ‘U

PERSONAL . CONTACT IN THI S CASIE
wou L*t> ©e "Best il Bloiv out here
•some evening- to m House anx>,
peUEVE ME, IP THE, WHOLE THINO

LAI© OUT EEpqRE Me, THen

OFFICER OF SALVATION
ARMYINDORSESKARNAK

“I Ahi • Certainly Feeling

mißeßt>

WAS ALLRUNDOWN
AND GETTING WORSE

He, Is Second In Command
jOf Charlotte Corps And Is
Also Well Known in Dur-
ham and Spartanburg.

’“i just wtffit 'to tell everybody ;about
this-new medicine. Karnak, and 'how it
lm ;nve*e,>me 'twmbtes from which ;I saf-
ferefl the pant, eleven 'yvtfrs,'’ declare*
Egvpj -yearge K. Best, ItoX 82. Ohar-
*tte,- N t. G. !>• Mr. 4 llvstdU»gbsjktant to
he <sttitn*idiiig offloer dl -the Gharibtte

dwifih of frientFs in Durham and Spar-
tanburg \yhere he has st+Vetl dtiring the

¦b**»re ¦ t fekA*)M fa/ '.^kaX'
nwi d'jialH ni WJii jiryj* kavi

?

then most everything hurt uie.
“My stomach had gotten into such an

awful ulcerated condition t’.iat it pained
me terribly in the low.er part of my

bow-els. I had been under many dif-
ferent treatments,, hut still my trouble
continued and grew' worse until I had to
live on such things as sweet milk, toast
and soft boiled eggs, aud <;ven tlien I
suffered afterwartj. ,

“I was hungry all the. time but my
stomach was in such a weak condition
I didn't dare eat. . . d

“Iwill always thank the day I- started
taking Karnak, and money couldn’t buy
the good six bottles of this remarkable
medicine ba* done we. I am now eat-
ing cheese and other much foods that I
couldn't eat at all before, and am not
having a bit of-trouble afterward. It
that doesn’t speak for Karnak I would
like.to know what does.
:£ “And' I have so much new strength
aad energy it just makes me feel like a

«kfw man at my , work/ ..Yes sir. I, am
sMre tasting flue.mHi’? taking Karnak,
ami if my statement win 'lead jitst one I
person to take Karnak and get the relief
I have* why,! wtH-be paid many IHue* j

' • karnak is SOW, in OAwid -dxlltfwW 1I
bv'thg Pearl Drlff Wh yln Kannapolis |
by (he JE fr Smith Drug Co. J and by the 1leading ' druggist'in evefy" town. r • J

' tKCftJRE'
Te« Morrison They Will Welcome Duke

Extension.—Ex-Governor Also at Lex-
ington.
Salisbury, July 13,—A member of bus-

iiness men of Salisbury were gathered
hurriedly at the court bouse this after-
noon to hear Ex-Governor Morrison pre-
sent the matter of the extension of the
internrban eleetric railroad from Ohar-
lotte through Salisbury to Winston-HalerS.
Mr Morrison presented the matter in a
few minutes and passed oh;to liex/ngfoh.
where he was to apeak op the same, sub-
ject . The 6«lUbury bltkeW heard Mr.
Morrison gladly and gave him assusrance
that the coming of; the line' would be
welcomed by the. city.

1 IMw. fffagt Inmdn .
Every indication points toward Wag-

ner Bros, extending their theatre buttl-
ing activities to foreign countries, ac-
cording to an announcement from the
Warner New York office this Week. ~j

Albert. Warner has sailed for Europe
for a survey of theatrical properties In
foreign cities, and from what he TepdMa
after a four months' trip through Efi|-
land and continental ritie*, Warner Bros,
will decide whether to enter the foreign
tbfatre flekj at the same time they are
gettiflj# under way their first,ran theatres
In this’ country.

Fifty-six days have been alloted for
the Fall racing season in Kentucky, opea-

-1 ing at Latonla'September 12th and clos-
ing at Lexington November. 21*t.
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OIL GAS
You Will Find the Best

¥i v ,

GAS AND OIL
. I ... „

in Town at

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
Church Street Store

Free Tl'itfar BteeService
Phone 30 - ¦ Phone 30.

TRUNKSANDBAiSS—
Vacation Time Is Here— 1 ' ¦' j

We are prepared to take care of
your wants* hi TKihks, Sags, Suit
Cases and Hat Boxes.

i . *. i '•
.....

We are showing a very complete
line of luggage and will take pleas-
ure in showing jfatii what you may
need.

RICHMOND- FLO WE CO.

20% 0»|§20% I
f For a few days only we are offering for cash our entire

I stock of OLD HIKORY PORCH FURNITURE, at a2O

1 • per cent, discount.

5 You will surely find just the Rocker, Chair, Table, of

j for that vacant place on your pqrch ; tad, at this

! slashed price you can well afford any piece you desire.

H. B. Wilkinson
out OF THE Htdli RENT bISTRXCT

Concord, Kannapolis Sooresviile, China Grove

I
Gasoline aha Oils,

|

Free
C

Ah arid Water-WrifeP ! I
STATIC |
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